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Front E g y P t ' A nu a,, Sa d a t - i ,z a s fJ e e ch t o a 

joint es ion of Congr - a , ar,iing today that any new 

flood of Americt1.n weapons i11lo the middle East - "would 

almost certainly lead" to a.nother , ar. "We are not asking 

your Counh•y - to abandon anyone or turn friends into 

enemies" - said Sadat; but "we do expect the U.S. - to 

refrain from spurring the a,·ms race in the area." 

The Egyptian President also again urging the 

inclusion of Palestinians in attempts at achieving a true peac 

in the Middle East. "The Palestinian question is tire heart 

and core of the entire dispute" - said he. Adding: "Once 

it is solved, all other outstanding issues can be solved 

thus realizing the hopes of many of us who are striving to 

make peace a living reality." 

And the latest: The U.S. agreeing to sell to Egypt, 
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if Congr ss appro e - two nuclear power reactors. 

Secretary of Stat , Kis inge r, citi11.g this as proof of what 

Ire called - "the spirit of the new relationship betwee11 our 

two nations." 

And now ... 



WHITE HOUSE 

Th White Hou e - an X/J 'ression of joy today 

o er the otttcome of the 11alio11.11 ide elections. President Ford 

saying most of the contests "Primarily involtJed local issues 

- and the results of Republica,i erse!. Democratic contests 

were mixed." But "it is a fair co,iclusion from this 

sampling" - he added - "that the Republican party is alive 

and well all across the cottntr y. " 



WASHIN TON 

From Mayor B ame - at the National Press Club 

in Wa hi,igloti a bla t today at President Ford for refusing 

to bail out N w Yo,~k City. The Ma ,or calling the President's 

stand - "a kind of bumper sticker policy'" also, "cop-out -

not a cure." The Ma> or adding it is "unimaginable tlrat o.•y 

other head of State in the world - would abandon the Prenet 

Cit of his Nation cw /)uni h its people as an object lesso,a." 



MADRID 

Generalissimo Franco's Docto,·s say his weight 

has d ropf)ed to igh ty-e igh t pound - his kidneys ha e begu,a 

to fail - and an expected lung cri ·es could be the last straw. 

They' e been co11nting him out for more than ltoo weeks now -

and still he fights on. 



TAR FA YA 

The Moroccan "Peacemarch" into the Spanish 

Sahara - will begin tomorrow on schedule, despite the tlareat 

of war . Tltis according to King Hassan i,i a nationwide 

broadcast from Tarfaya. Said the King: "We wanted, dear 

people" - "to be at tl1e head of tlais mare la; but tlae d•ly of a 

leader - is to remain at lite command post." 



JOHANNESBURG 

Johannes burg South Africa - the diamond capital 

of tlae world; from whence we llear that laoneymoo,aer Riclaard 

Burton - is again up to his old tricks; buying for his bride, 

Eli%abetll Taylor - a ,aew wedding ri,ag set 111itla seve,aty-11110 

flawless blue-aullite diamo,ads; also, a taue,ity-five cat"al t"at"e 

f>i,all dia,,.o,ad ri,ag - whose value, we are told, •• "closed• 

to a fflillio11." 

Fot" Ille auoma,a wlao laas everytlli•g - still •ot"e. 



DALLAS 

Secret Ser ice Chief. J. Walter Couglin - o,ee 

of the men who once guarded L.B. J. in tlte White House; 

in a s(>eech. at Dallas recalled how whene v er the tlten 

President got on an elevator - something seemed to go .,ro,eg. 

"Once" - said Couglin - "wttlr the Preside,at l,e 

rode up and down in the Wltite House elevator t.,e,ety-o,ee ti•• 

because tl,e door 11Jo11ld,e 't ope,e; a,ed le fired me forty•l•o 

times alo•g 11,e way." Cottglli11 fi,eally said: "I'll tell yo• 

.,l,at. Mr. Preside11t - you get me off tl1is tl,i,.g ,,,.,1 I'll 

quit." 

A,ed no.,, .• 



HOLLYWOOD 

Historia,i Will Dura11t - age ninety today/ An 

occasion marked by the publication. of the eleventh and fi,aal 

volume of his monumental work. 

He says: "We are living in a time - wlle,s a woma11 

t11i,s11s site leas bee11 ema,acipated,·" but wllere ha reality, slae 

Ila• only "made it easier for men to use Iser labor - a11,I •••• 

laer cllarms." As for sex, its now "impossible - to ex11ecl 

"Premarital co11ti11e1tce." But tliere is a simple solutio11 -

to rampa11I promiscuity Namely - early marriage. 

A11d 11olf1 for CBS ,eews •.. 


